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Sci en tists are con cerned that mea sures to com bat Covid-19 have weak ened the im mune sys -
tems of young chil dren who have not been able to build up re sis tance to com mon bugs, leav -
ing them vul ner a ble when mask-wear ing and so cial dis tanc ing even tu ally end.

Con tact with vi ral pathogens hap pens on a fairly reg u lar ba sis and although it does not al ways
lead to sick ness, the ex po sure helps shore the im mune sys tem against the threat should the
bugs be en coun tered again.
Over the past 14 months or so, pro tracted re stric tions on mix ing and travel, along side mask-
wear ing and so cial dis tanc ing, have not only re duced the risk of Covid but other res pi ra tory
bugs such as the �u – cases of which were ba si cally nonex is tent last win ter, ac cord ing to sur -
veil lance data largely en com pass ing Eng land com piled by the Royal Col lege of GPs (RCGP).
How ever, virol o gists are con cerned about RSV, a virus that can cause se ri ous lung in fec tions
re quir ing hos pi tal ad mis sion, and some times even death, in chil dren un der the age of one –
and for which there are no ap proved vaccines.
“Flu wor ries me, but there is a vac cine – and so the most vul ner a ble will still have ac cess to
the vaccines,” said Dr Catherine Moore, con sul tant clinical sci en tist for Public Health Wales.
She warned that RSV cur rently has no vac cine. “Whereas what Covid has done has caused a
big is sue in our adult ICUs, we may see con versely prob lems in our pae di atric hos pi tal i sa tions
and in ten sive care,” she said.
Pre-Covid, most chil dren en coun tered most sea sonal viruses be fore they turned 18 months
old. But the big gest in �ux in pae di atric hos pi tal wards each win ter are ba bies un der the age of
one who have for the �rst time been in fected with RSV – be cause their lungs are not well de -
vel oped, their bod ies strug gle to �ght o� the in fec tion, ex plained Moore.
Sci en tists are wor ried that if life be gins to go back to pre-Covid nor mal ity, res pi ra tory viruses
that typ i cally cir cu late ev ery win ter will re turn along side the coro n avirus.
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Moore said she was par tic u larly wor ried about the risk of RSV in young chil dren. “We’ve got
two co horts now of chil dren who’ve never met the virus, so they are sus cep ti ble, but there’s
two years’ worth of them!”
Be fore the pan demic, data sug gested more than 30,000 ba bies and chil dren un der �ve were
ad mit ted to hos pi tal ev ery year in the UK be cause of RSV. As sum ing “nor mal ity” re sumes
later this year, “we are pre par ing for a sig ni�  cant im pact in pae di atrics”, said Moore.
Ac cord ing to the RCGP, a few cases of RSV were de tected last month, which is atyp i cal given
the virus nor mally cir cu lates in the win ter in the UK.
“Late May RSV is very un usual,” said Deenan Pil lay, a pro fes sor of virol ogy at Univer sity Col -
lege Lon don and a mem ber of the In de pen dent Sage group. It may be a re �ec tion of more im -
muno log i cal sus cep ti bil ity, the fact that some Covid re stric tions have been re laxed, or in deed
a change in the sea sonal be hav iour of the virus in re sponse to the per sis tent col lec tive e� ort
to ad dress Covid, he said.
But there are many un knowns and it is hard to pre dict ex actly what will hap pen in the win ter
with RSV and other pathogens, said William Irv ing, a pro fes sor of virol ogy from the Univer -
sity of Not ting ham. “We didn’t see �u last win ter so if it comes back this com ing win ter, it
may be par tic u larly nasty.”
How ever, there is a �u vac cine that could stave o� a con sid er able chunk of dis ease, the sci en -
tists said, acknowledging that they are hop ing the ex pe ri ence of Covid will en hance the up -
take of the �u vac cine.
“I would think that it would be a good idea to maybe com bine a �u vac cine with a booster
dose of the [Covid] vac cine,” said Irv ing. E� orts to de velop a Covid-�u com bi na tion vac cine
are already un der way.




